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MrKDK VS PUNISH MKITT.

Tba Famous Criminal Gata Tan Tears la tbs
Poattantlary.

Edenton Enquirer.
Perquimans court held until Saturday

last, and the closing of the noted case of
the State against W. J. Munden, the noted
church brother, Radical legislator, alias
wife stealer, alias (T. J. Smith," alias
"Swamp Angel," was the last ecene of that
drama.

1 hit case came up for trial on Thurs-
day evening. The prisoner was ably rep-
resented by Judge M. L. Eure and W. D.
Pruden, while the State was assisted by
Judge J. W. Albertson and T. Q. Skinner.
There never was, perhaps, more interest
shown in any case in Perquimans county.
The jury was soon selected,. an 1 consisted
of twelve good men of more than average
intelligence.

The most interesting feature of the
trial was the evidence of Mrs. J. A. John-
son, the woman with whom Munden
eloped. Mrs. Johnson is a brunette of
medium height and size, and shows traces
of abused beauty and refinement. She
said : I was the wife of J. A. Johnson,
and lived at Woodvilie, N. C, am 37
years ot age, and . have been married ten
years. Johnson conducted business in my
name, and I had $2,300, in cash, in my
possession it was his, and not my money.
W. J. Munden was a married - man, lived
near by came often as Johnson's friend,
made love to me got me, "completely
confused." Told me that Johnson was
getting everything in his name and
was going to leave me, and persuaded
me to elope with him, afterwards be
divorced and get. married. I consented;
Munden asked about Johnson's nio&uy
and told me to take it with me. Johnson
went to Norfolk. April 11th Munden
came, got the blanket from the banister,
and we eloped. After going one hundred
yards from the house, Munden asked if I
had the money. I replied, yes. He
added "I'm glad, for I only have myself
to give yen." We arrived in Petersburg,
Vs., and took room as man and wife. I
indorsed the checks I had, and Munden
got and used the money. I went to Texas
and Arkansas; we Iiveias man and wife,
and had a child born unto us. Parties
have approached me to know how I would
testify, and for an affidavit in Munden's
behalf. I refused to make an affidavit,
and stated I would "Be on the side of the
truth."

The characters of both Johuson and
Munden were proven to be bad.

The case was well and ably argued on
both sides by counsel. At 4:30 on Fri-
day it was given the jury, under a careful
charge of his Honor. At 5 o'clock Sat-
urday the verdict of guilty was returned
by the jury.

His Honor Judge Gilliam reviewed the
ease, saying that under Buch aggravated
circumstances as surrounded this case he
could but feel justified in imposing a sen-

tence of ten years in the Penitentiary.

Always Befrashlng.

A delicious odor is imparted by Flore
ton Cologne wbich is always refreshing,
no matter how freely used.

A St. Louis man' who painted a lanu-po- tt
every ereoiog for two weeks, saw hi.

markaon the book; of ninety-seve- n differ
ent loafers,

Klegaaes and Parity.

Ladies who appreciate elegauce and pu-
rity are using Parker's Hair Balsam. 1
is the beet article sold for restoring gray
hair to its original color, beauty and lustre

It Is now ths fashion to have bare floors
and scatter a few rags around. It Isn't
easy to kill a cockroach on a velvet ear-pe- t.

Parsoaal To Sir a Oaly.

The Voltaic Belt Company, Marshall,
Mich., will send Dr. I'ye's Celebrated
Electro-Voltai- c Bella and Klectrlo Appli-
ances on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with ner-
vous debility, lost vitality and manhood,
aad kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and
manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is
allowed.

Evangelist Barnes has been hit by a
stone from a sliog. and be doean't. believe
that Davtd .killed ttoliah in any auch a
manner,

Kxtraetaof Staport froae tba Oetobrataal
Phyaician, Erasmus) Wilson, of London,
Eng.: "Several severe oases of incipient
consumption have come uuder my obser-
vation tnat have beeo cured by the timely
use or colden's Liquid Beef Ionic" (Re-
member the name, Colden's take no
other. Of draggiaU.

Sergeant Mason has abandoned the idea
that he is a great hero and has comedown
to believing that he la a good deal like a
State prison convict.

Best ever made, Emory's Little Cathart-
ic Pills, pleasant to take; sugar-coate- d; no
griping; only 16 cents a box, of Dugglsta
or by mail.: William Simpson, Kaleigh,

may be mads at the f.rhoe of I n Navs avs
OBSKBVSB,est side I'ayetteville Street.

sSVIBOOP
I For esse Cure of Cougl, Colds,
IHoammess, lironchitis,Cronp,
lenxa, tsthraa.'W'hooping Cough, In- -

Consumption and for the
Dcrsons in advln- -

ked ATes of the Disease. For Sale
tbysd iruggists.-.Pric- e, S5 Cents.
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To Sen to Goods ? )

WR ARK BEADY to show NOVEL- -'

I TIES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
. .A WMAfl.M4AAAn i B 3A uiuiumut Hwnuuut ui uew auu

j Desirable Fabrics, both In foreign
auu aomesuo monuiaciure, ior

FALL AND WINTER WEARi
GRAND EXHIBITION

of

DRESS COODS- -

GRAND EXHIBITION

Mourning Goods
AweiaaAn v SetaV S el Ul S a V V A J A lAVaM

TERY GOODS. .

Grand Exhibition of Linem and House-
hold Goods.

I GRAND EXHIBITION OP CLOTHS.
GRAND EXHIBITION; OF

I LACES AND DRESS TR'MMfNGS.
GRAND EXHIBITION OF

LACE CDRTAIN8,
CARPETS AND RUG&

An inspection respectfully solicited.
i W. II, fc U. g. TUCKER,

WAR, WAR, WAR,

"TOT THE EGYPTIAN WAR, BUT
Xt the War ot Progress. Its imple-
ments are

IMPROVED
i

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

-a-nd- .

MACHINERY;
And we propose to keep our people
fatly equipped. We keep Mounted
Semi Portable and Stationary Engines,
the Skinner Engines, the Birdaall En.
gnes, the Krieble Engines, tbe Paxton

the Carver Oim, the Van Wyn-kl- e
Gins and Presses, the Centennial Gins,

the Hail Gins, the Clarke Seed-Cott- on

Cleaners, the Boss Povt er Press, the King
Hand Press.' tbe Baltimore Compound
Hand Presses (for hay and cotton), the
Niles Chilled Plows not surpassed, if
equaled in America don't fail to see
them before baying. The1 Buckeye Grain
Drills Improved and cheaper than ever.
If you want a cb-ji- outfl I for ginning
send to us for circularaaod-ptioes- . If yoa '

want a Corn or Floor Mill write tons.
All letters answered promptly. Goods'
shipped to all parts of the Bute.

Do not buy until y tu hear from us.
! For all kinds of machinery, address, '

M L. L. POLK & CO.

I! JU4T RECEIVED
--AT

D. S. 17AITTS.
( 9
i

j AND NOW OPEN,

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OP FINE
evsr shown in this city,

eonslstlnr of Block Diess Suits, D. B.
Coats ana Vests in bloc , blue and maroon
colored worsted, diagonal and Grant Goods
loorand five-butt- on Walking Suits and
nobby Back Salts; all cut and trimmed in
the latest style.

iGenU' FurnJshlnar Goods.
i This season I have added to this depart-me- nt

a full line of C1RT WRIGHT A
WARNER'S lastly celebrated Underwear
and fine Hosiery, and my stock of Neck
tWear, Handkerchiefs and Gloves is finer
and better than ever before. I also con-
tinue to keep a fall assortment of the
fllAMOND WHITE SHIRTS, laundried

than which a better ah Irt
la not sold.

; Hats and Caps.
All the late nobtiy. styles In soft and stiff

Hat, and a beautiful line of Caps o" all
grades. ;

i Dry Goods.
To the ladies I will say that I have not

forgotten them, and my stock in this de
portment is cor piete in all tbe late novel-
ties in Dress Goods and Trimmings.

Give me a call.
sept24-t- f D. KWAITT.

Hew Goods

E HAVE IN STORE THE LATEST
stjles and novelties of

Ladies' Dress Goods and
( n Trimmings.

I j VUXXi BTTPPLT OT

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

The most attractive display of BLACK
and COLORED SILKS and SATINS we
have ever shown.

REAL LACES,
! EMBROIDERIES,
ji EDGINGS,

TOICHDi AID fALnClEIU UCE$.
Cloths, Caasimeres, Suitings and Jeans

lor Men and Boys' wear.
Both oar Wholesale and Retail Departmanta ava fllla1 m.u I- - t u .

Pr sent tnw expirauoa ot uae paid for.

K U n U d n
Absolutely Pure."

Tt.ia powder Wrernt-.- ' Amarve
nrity .strength and wholeaomeneee. More
oonomtoal than the ordinary kinds, and
nnot be sold In competition with the

Multitude of low teat, short weight, alttn
tit powders. i I

S'-I- -i cnly In osds. RoyaX BaKnro Paw
'o.. 106 Wall St.. New York, i s I

i

I, f . i

New Life
Is given by using BroWn's
Iron Bitters. In j the
Winter it strengthens find

I warms the system; ; jnf the '

Spring it enrichesthe blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the .

nerves and digestive organs; -- '

r'm the Fall it enables; the
:1 system 'to stand the shock

of sudden changes.! J
,

- In no way can disease be'
. so surely prevented as by

keeping the-syste- ft per-
fect condition. . Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect ! health through the
changing seasons.it disarms
the danger.: from impure
water . and . miasmatic f air;
and it prevents Consiirnp
tion, Kidney and liver pisj
ease,&c. j j

U.S. Berlin, Esqot .the
well-kno- wn firm of H Si
Berlin & Co.V Attorneys Le
Droit Building, Washmgr
ton, D. G,.writes, Dec tth,
I88i; ; ... t ..j ..

Gentlemen i I talce pleas!
ore instating that I have ised
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-- 1

lana and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, fith.

Beware ' of ' imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit
ters, and insist t on haviStr

with something irccln-snend-
ed

as "Just as good?
' The genuine is made oily
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

if
- 'c

LYDIA C. PlKKHALrS
VEGETABLE OOMPOtnn).

Is a Prwtt)T cart l
y an u wi r ai- -f w.

A 4tcla nw Wnui. IavaU4r aWssaan.
sreWawaa. 1

rjrit rwrira tk dreopiof spirit- -, tarljof w aad
) fmaetioos, --i7 it7 and

io the m thatnial Mstf tottx
yaadplaSiOBtb-p- l -- hfcof womM Sha (nafe

ro-e--of UWgHirfaaod rlyiMmftlna.
IVPkrsiplaaa Usa It aa4 Praserioa It frati- -

It noona fitf , flaSakmar, nrrn- - --Jl an-t- nc

or amal-it- t, 4 wltowi trtww of tha --touch.
that feeling X a ring down, osurin pkln, veibt

aad barfcaclM, hi alwajr permanentlx cnr-- 4 by tit vm.
Far tka cava W KUaef W tltW tax

Skis 0td U miniint
X.T1H A. B. PTITKHAifw BLOOD TtTtTTTZK

jnll afsdlmt a-- vwtle of Humor, (raa Ui
w"od, and glr Umm and atraisth to tha nr-ta- ofawa woaaaaoraalkL toalt aaharinc tt.

Botfc the Ooopoaod aad Blood Purifier art prtparad
taod Wastara Inui, Lynn, IUm. PriMoC

ftbcr.ai. Six bottlca for S& Best by mail la tha fan
erpuia, or of luaupgea, oattpff rtaa.ai pbo
foritW. Mr. PLikaam fraeiy anawvra all lattara o(
taqalry. Bacloatlot gUrop. gaud for paafk.

Vn fimH. .k i t . a v i4aa u .wauaa, nuA Tnar nu anwatipatlon,
ui torpidity of tha Uar. St aaata pe box-- s

rSaU fcr an Dracata.'T 0Y
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WIRE BAILING and ORJ

aaUK-iita- l WIRE VVUJUUS.

DUFUK & CO.,
Uo. Nortb tiowara street, Kajymorej
uanufacture Wire Railing for Cemeteries
sSconwa, Slave. Fender. Cagesj

- d and Coal 8c sens, Wovaa Wire, iron
. GitmOM. Cbatr twUm, Ac..

By Telegraph
Tha Oaors;la Bleetloa.

Atlanta, October 4. The election
for Governor and State officers is pro-
gressing quietly. The election of Mr.
Stephens is cc needed by all parties, the
amount of the majority being the only
matter in doubt. In Atlanta, GartreH is
receiving almost the solid negro and Re-

publican vote. !

Atlanta, Ootobet 4. The Conutiu-tio- n

special dispatches received so far indi-
cate that Stephens has carried I nearly
every county, and his majority pointB to
forty or fifty thousand in the State. The
regularly nominated Democratic ticket for
State officers will be elected, i ';

Columbus, October 4. The eleotion
to-da- y for Governor and State officers
passed off quietly throughout this section.
The indications are that the whole Demo-

crats ticket will be elected iif the fourth
Conirressional district by the' largest ma
jority ever given by that party. In this
oounty M.oscagee, the Democratic ticket
reoeived over 90 per cent of the votes
cait. , The State Senators and members of
the lower House were elected without op-posit-ion.

Tha Delaware Election.

Wilminqton, October 4.-Ne- arly com
plete returns from the election yesterday
show that the State has given' a Demo-
cratic majority of 145 on the inspector's
ticket, and a Republican majority of 126
en the assessor's ticket

Later returns show the Democratic ma
jority in the State on the inspector's ticket
to be 285, and the Republican majority on
tna assessor s hoket 113.

Saieid of m Norfolk

Norfolk, Va., October .Wm.

Mi Hannan, the wife of a well known
business man of Norfolk, left Baltimore
last evening as a passenger on a Bay line
steamer, w nen on roini jjookous a iaay
and her companion in a state room iwere
aroused by a cool draught of air from a
raised, window and discovered that Mrs.
Hannan was missing. An alarm was given
and search Dads, but she could nowhere
be found. She had been despondent for
some weeks and had gone North for re--
creation.JTemporary aberration of mind, it
is thought, was the eause of the suicide.
She leaves several young children.

- aw

TBi Potanaaa Blvav Bacatt.
Washington, October 4. 'I he Poto

mac River regatta, which took place here
to-da- y, was largely attended, and the sev-

eral races were spirited and well contested.
The course was up the river, onejmilejand
a naif straight-awa- y. . The first race j for
junior singles was won in 12:45 by Smith
ot tne Uoiumma eluo, and the irace;tor
senior singles by McKenny of the Poto
macs in 10:41. In the race for the junior
four-oare- d crews the Columbia were win-

ners in 9'.5H. They also won the senior
four-oare- d race in 9:23J. The race for the
light-weig- ht fours was won by the Poto
mac in 10:04. The weather was pleasant
and tne water smooth.

Tba Knr Tork Stack Market.

Nw Yobk, October 4. The stock
market opened irregular with only frac-
tional changes, except for Al'on add Terre
Haute, Nashville and Chattanooga and St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba,! each! ot
which were 1 per cent, below yesterday's
closing figures. In the early dealing the
market was weak and prices sold Off ialj
per eenL, Louisville and Nashville, Mich
igan Central, Union Pacific and New Jer-
sey Central being the moat prominent in
the decline, bat at 11 o'clock a recovery
of ,alt per cent, took nlace. Michigan
Central, Louisville and Nashville and
Nashville and Chattanooga leading therein.

Lomlavllla aad JIaaa1Ue Railroad.

LoUlsviLLi, October The Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad directors, who
are in the city to attend the annual meet
ing to-da- y, were reoeived on 'change yes-
terday with marked cordiality. Addresses
were made by gentlemen representing the:
leading branches of business, and the up
most eonfidenoe expressed in the future of
the road. Assurances were given of the:
hearty of the citizens in every
effort to advance its interests and extend
its influence. f

Foreign awa.

JjOndon. uctober 4. ine corresDo- n-

dentof Renter's Telegram Company at
Romessys that the report of the! Paris
Figaro that the Pope had been shot at
was wholly without foundation.

A Brnlal Mrgro Lynched.

j Peospct, Txnn , October 4. Henry
Holloway, colored, had a hearing yester-
day before a magistrate on the charge of
brutally outraging Mrs. Rodgers on Satur-
day night. He was pronounced guilty.
He was then seised by a crowd and hung
from a bridge near by.

Hob. 4. O. Blalaa Staadlly IaaproTiac.

i Portsmouth, N. H., October 4. Ex
Secretary Blaine is steadily improving and
expects to reach his home this week.

Coagraaslaaal Moaalmatloa.

! Nobtolk, Va., Ootober 4. The i 8ec--j
end '. Congreasional District Democratic
Convention, held in Portsmouth, nomi--j

nated R. C. Marshall, of Portsmouth, on
the third ballot.

WluUa Kadoraod bj Uta Bapahltaaas.

I Griensboro. N. C. October 4. The
Fifth Congressional District Republican!
Convention met o day. CoL J. R. Win-
ston, independent Greenback candidate,
was endorsed. '

Tha Paabodj Fund.

Nrw York, October 4. The annual
meeting of the trustees and directors of
the Peabody Educational Fund was held
to-d-ay at noon in the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
and is now in progress. Among iLose
present are: Rutherford
B. H ay es, Justice Waite, of the United
States Supreme Court; Rt. Rev. H. B.
Whipple, of Minnesota, and Alexander H.
Stusrt, of Virginia.

Tallow rarer.

Galvxston, October 4. A Newt'
Brownsville dispatch says : Three or four
cases are reported unoflicially in Browns-
ville, Matamoras and Point Isabel. The
epidemic here may be considered at an
end.

Washington, October .4. --Reports
received at the National Board of Health
state that there were fifty-fiv- e new cases
of yellow fever at PensaooU, Fla., yester-
day, and five deaths.

Lata Mawa Not a.
The Dutch government has reoeived a

telegram representing that cholera is epi-dem- io

in KaCta Radja, Borneo, and in
Atcheen, Sumatra.

Three battalions of infantry will remain
as a garrison at Alexandria, and nine bat-
talions at Cairo. Besides these, the Sev-
enth Dragoon Guards, the 9th Hussars
and five batteries of artillery will be sta-

tion in various parts of Egypt.
A farmer named Hunt was murdered

last night near Boyle, county Roscommon,
Ireland. The crime is undoubtedly agra-
rian. Several persons have been arrested
on suspicion. Thomas Browne, a farmer,
residing in Castle Island, county Kerry,
was shot dead near his own house to-da- y.

This also was an agrarian crime.
A separate building is being fitted up

at Cairo, gypt, for the reception of pris-
oners to be tried by cdurt martial, includ-
ing Arabi Pasha and Toulba Pasha. The
court will sit on the same premises in
which the prisoners are confined, in order
to obviate the necessity of conveying them
to and fro.

The lower classes fail in Egypt to real-

ize the defeat of Arabi Pasha and the
national cause. Amongst the commer-
cial section and the middle class a better
feeling prevails. In influential native cir-

cles it is not expected that respect for the
Khedive can be restored. i

While the arrival of the Khedive at
Cairo was being celebrated by illumina-
tions at Asaiout, a thousand Mussulmans
attacked the1 Copts and threatened to kill
all. the Christians in town. The Mudir
interfered and quieted the riot. A native
watchman at Fort Ada has been flogged
tor insulting Englishmen.

Eleotion returns from the small towns
in Connecticut come in slowly. Of 100
towns heard from the Republicans carry
56, the Democrats 29, and 15 are divided.
New Haven and Bridgeport held no eleo-

tion. Of the other cities the Republicans
carried Norwich; Meriden, Waterbury and
New Britain. The Democrats cairied
Middletown. New London was divided,
although the Republicans control the city
government. Forty towns voted no license.

In the last 48 hours California has been
visited by a rain, unusually heavy for this
season, with snow in the mountains. Some
damage to harvested crops is reported. At
8tockton yesterday the storm was heavy
enough to blow down trees and injure
buildings.

The Irish police now believe the mur
derers of Lord Frederick Cavendish and
Under-Secretar- y Burko numbered ten,
and that they are still in Ireland, but that
unless the aid of an informer ean be se-

cured the crime cannot be brought home
to the guilty persons. The weapons used
in the commission of the murders were
found some weeks ago.

A priest has gone from Vincennes, Ind.,
to, France to bring back the body of the
late Bishop of Vincennes to be buried
there. The deceased bishop was formerly
a French count, and is reported to have
given a half million dollars to the Cath-
olic church.

During the year ending Ootober 1st,
9,500 hogsheads of tobacco were inspected
in Petersburg, Va., as against 10,700 last
year. The stock on hand oonsists of
3,000 hogsheads, of which 400 hogsheads
are for inspection. The sales of loose
tobacco during the year were 5,000,000
pounds.

A report which had been circulated
thai Queen Victoria would visit the south
of France is now confirmed.

afj a)BSS

The result of the star route trials, up
to this time, is not encouraging to the
friends of honest dealing wiih the govern-
ment. The Washington eases, although
not yet concluded, have been a miscarriage
of justice. The rich and powerful ring-
leaders have escaped conviction. The tesser
culprits have come to grief. While the
public is yet amazed by the extraordinary
verdict, the Philadelphia trials bring to
pass a result very nearly similar. Of five
defendants in the case just new concluded
in Philadelphia oaly one, Jos. R. Black, is
found guilty, and even he has the benefit
of the jury's recommendation to mercy.
Yet Black is one of the least important
and least responsible of all the rogues
against whom indictments have been found.
Black was a tool of shrewder men, some
of whom have not even been brought into
court at all. Much of the evidence against
him was procured by his own testimony.
Nevertheless, the principals escape while
the agent suffers.

The sales of oil at Oil City for Sep-

tember foot up 152,893,000 barrels. The
advance during the month was 39 cents.

Having been troubled with a very had
cough for about two yeaa aad having tried
almost every cough mixture that was ever
made, I have found none that has given
me auch great relief as Dr.' Bull's Cough
Srrap and I earnestly recommend it to all
afflicted. Bkhj. F. Dcqoaw, 14 Park Place,

. Y.
. - an ' i

n Indiana girl bos made 1529 this year
digging and selllnf roots. -

An lanpadent Parent.

Texas Sittings. ,

"Father, you smoke too much," said an
Austin boy of lb' summers, to his paternal
ancestor. " "

"I don't .e that it is any of your busi-
ness," rcapoudtd i!e father imudnt- -

lj- - i
i

"Yes, it is my business," replied the
stern oftdf ring. "If you smoko so vnxtfjh
you will use up your box of cirars, uad
then you will zpcet me to let you have
some of mine." :

At the Club : "Ought a man to shake
hands with a tradesman, even if he offers
his hand first?" "Never 1" replied the
other. "You cannot shake hands with :a

man who, sooner or later, will sue you If

aaabaMa a

A Snrge jcal Operation The
ot the tide.
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DABBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Household Article for TJaJveasaf
, j , family Use.

Tor Scarlet and

Eradicates Typhoid revere,
Diphtheria, Sail,

j MAT.AT.TA ration. Uloerated
Sore Throaty Bmall
Pox, Measles, and

all Contagions IHeeasee. ; Penoas waiting oa
tha Sick aboald ass k hehr.i Scarlet Fever has
never been knows to spread where the Fluid was
oaed. Yellow Fever has beea cured with it alter
black vomit hod taken place. Tha worn

i ot isipntnena yieia to it.
Fevered aad Sick Per-

sons
SMALL-PO-X

refreshed and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by batbinf with Pox PREVENTED

DsrbyS' Fluid.
Impnre Air made A member ofsty Bus-

ily t was taken, withandharmless purified. Saaali-po- I used theFor Sore Throat it is a Fluids tha patient wassure cure. not delirious, was notContagion aestrojred.
Vor Frosted! Feet, pitted, sad was about

the Bouse aasia in threeChilblains, Files,
Chafing--, ete. weeks, and no others

Bhenanattsm cured. had Pajuc
Soft White Complex-ton- s ifcsow, PhTliSaiptiia,

tecurrd by its ate.
ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DipktkriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be aarpasaed.
Catarrh relieved aad Prevented.
SCrysipelas cored.
Burns relieved instantly. Tbs pfcystdaas bareSers prevented. eas UarBrs tuna'Dysentery eared. successful! v fcs the.

SiWounds healed rapidly. - . r - " i .tmemoi rnpnuiena.Senrwy cured. A, STOuanwaacK.
Aa Antidote for Animal Ala.Greensboro,or Vegetable Poisons, I

Sdngi, etc Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during; Onolera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcere purified aad
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantaga. It is In eases of Death it

iadispensabie to tha sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. P. Sakb-ob-o, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any nnpteas-a- nt

smell.- -

The eminent Phy.
stcian, J. HABIONScarlet Fever SIMS, Bf. C New
York, says: "I am

Chzred.
.

convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfrrtsnf.

TanderbUt University, Nashville, Tnnn.
7 " qualities Of not.Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, As a disinfectant and

detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to say preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lurroa, ProC Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by
Hon, Aixukdm H. Ststmshs, of Georgia :
Rev. Cit as. F , Duns, D.D., Church of tha

Strangers, Nj Y.;
Jos. LaCoirra, Columbia. PTof.,University,S.

A. J. Battlb, Prof. , Mercer University ;
Rev. Gao. F. Planes, Bishop M. E. Church.

JKDISPEMSABIJB TO EVKBT HOME.
Perfect y harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has beea thoroughly tested, and we

have, abundant evidence that it has done everything
hers claimed. For fuller Information get of your
Druggist s pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEILXX CO..
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.,

Gl j :j

HOP BITTEESr
(A MeeJcJae, net a Drink.)

ooxtaixs
BOPS, BtTCHU, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION ,

An tbs PrressT asm Basr Mantcat, Qsau-Tia- s

or axt vrui Brrraaa.

THEY GUBE
AB Diseases of the Stomach, Vowels. Blood,

Liver; Kidneys, and Urinary Organa. Her-- . I

vasneaa,Sieeplassness and especially ,
m unu, tjooinininsB.

81000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for a ease they will sot ears er

kelp, or lor snyiniag impure or injurious
, found la them. "Ask year drartist for HP Bitters sad try

them before yoa sleep. Take no echera

D I.C.U sb sbsolQUtnd Irresistible ears fsr.
DrnnkauassSi use of opium, tobacco aad a

nmrcouca.
Sxstd rea CtBctrLaa. SBSBBaBBaSal

All enaTS satibS SWavfaai " "
Use Man 11. V. Rn.s.n.r, M. I., TnaU,Oat.

U 11 . .1 SJL J h S ST

18 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of ths Kidneys and

LIVER
It has spssiSa snrlnsi on this

organ, enahlhis tt to throw aST torpidity aad
tnaetlon, sdnraJaMag she healthy assssMou eX
tha Bile, aad by keeping the bowels la free
eondittrm. eilsoMug itaTaeniae diaeharge.

Malaria Ifyon aswcoArlnf frontse)iariCse aularia, have thaehiUa,
are billons, dyapaptlo. er eonaulpaSsd, ridnay.
WortwiU surely relieve and qaiokly ears,
lathe Spring to elenaee the Sj sawn, every

one ahoald take a Shosoosk eeasse of OV

- SOLDVDRUOOITeV PrteeSt.

fBEsDK4AND-L- Ff
Gsctric Appnasces are seat ss 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY. YOUNQ OR OLD,
j HO era anffarlne frees Rsavoes Damurr,If Loss Vitautt. Lacs or Nsava Fobcb ajtd

Vssob, Vunaj Wumsut, aad ail sbom
of a Paaaoaat, Sartraa meuluna- - from Ami
oraan causes. Bpseay reaac aaa eosap
ranee of Haatra, Vnoa aad Majraoe Go
TSa arsnossi oiaeovery sne i.

at aea for UlMtraaadfajapfclat trM. Aiisrsss
VOITAII IEIT CI.. BAttMAll, WI8M

, A.TTOKNKT T LAW

Special attention Klvea to Negotiation ot
Loons and Collection of Claims, lanlSMy

mms obskrtatiomsI
The regular trial of Arafi Pasaa

begins to-da- j. He has already been ex-

amined prirately. i '

--The Porte has promised Greece that
it will order the Turks to evacuate all lhe
ceded points on the frontier without delay.

The Connecticut Democrat will put
their ticket into the field and
that will close the New I2nj 1 nd nomina-tio- ns

for 1882.
ii ;

All the Governors in New England
trill attend the Danieln Webster celebra-
tion at Marsh field, Maaeat hu-et'.- on the
12th of October. I

It is announced that Blaine and
Senators Fryeand Hale will take the
stumpJot the Hon.' George M, Robeson
this month, and er Randall will
peak against him.

Near (jhicago, Tuesday, Rudolph
Krlck, 8 years old, quarreled with a' ser-
vant gjrl smployed bj a neighbor. jjHe lin
intoue house, brought out an JS&fiald
rifle and blewhet brains out i

The town of Pawtucket, R, L, has
refused to accept a city charter bf a ma
jority of ninety six votes. Pawtucket has

population of over 20,000 oouls and is
the largest town' under town government
iU the United. States. ' , j ,

' The work of threshing the rioe crop
of the Cape Pear ; section will commence
this week. There will be a full eror.: and
it is estbiated that the product of tide-wat- er

rioe in th i Wilmington tectiou for
the present season will be from, 125,000
to 150.000 bushels, the latter being! about
the average before the war. r i; i -

Baker Paaba has presented to the
Khedive a scheme for the Teorganization
of the Egyptian army; a j)rtibn of jjwhiea
shall eoosist. of geodearmerie, probaWy to
be recruited from the Albanians.;! The
scheme provides for the formation of mu-
nicipal polioe for the towns, to. be drawn
irom ithe most 'trustworthy native elel
menu. . t 4 ff !

V The Grand Army1 of 4he Republic of
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio .md iWesi
Virginia held a reunion at Pittsburg yei
terday. "All the business houses, :hoteli
and publie buildings . are decorated with
evergreens and bunting. It is 1 estimated
the ve0,OOO strangers were tn the! cityi
In the afternoon ihe Grand Armyhad a
parade and review. In the evening there'
was a banquet. .

- - ;j

Two fine observations have been ob I

tabed at the Harvard Observatory of the:
comet, which almost definitely established;
that it is one of a brief period. Aeoord-in- g

to the present data it must have made
the senu of the sun in two or three hoars, j

or at the rate of 400 miles a seoondj and
the fact that the sun's atmosphere offers
no check to its progress proves in incom-
bustible, unlike meteorites. ;

At Utica, Ki on Monday Jtidgei
Wallace and Cox refused to grant a ;writ
of habeat corput in the Sergeant Mason
ease. The decision, was rendered imme
diately after the argument of counsel and
without the judges leaving the benches.
After General Bigelow finished his argu-
ment in favor of the writ, the court held
that they were precluded by the opinion of
Chief Justice Waite, given at the Octo-
ber , term of. 1881, from determining Many
question in the ease. ;

Judge Folger, in his letter of accep-
tance of the nomination of . Governor of
New York, says that at this late day it
would be impossible to call a new State con-
vention, andChe says somewhat mournfully
that be the result whit it may, he willbot
take the responsibility of breaking up E
Republican party. J If h is to be defeated
a the coming election, he will go down
with the party, Serene in the conscious-
ness that no act of his "has wrought the
rueful ruin." ' J

j On Saturday night, while a train on
(the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-
road was on a side track at Granda, Col.,
two men sprang on the looomotive, and
pointing revolvers aj the engineer's head
compelled him to run' the train a mile out
of town. . When the train ' stopped the
robbers were reinforced by fifteen others
bf their gang. In the smoking-ca- r they
epoountered a sheriff and two deputies,
wno drew tneir revolvers, and tne ders

concluded not to molest the ps-lener-s.

. They then directed their fatten- -

ton, to the express car and secured 15,500,
after which they mounted their horses and
roae awaysr- - ; -

'
?. ;ip

j ,ThV annual report of Chief Dallasof
the Dead-Lette- r Office,, which has iust
been completed, shows that of the whole
number of Jetters and parcels opened in
(he omce during the year ended June 30,
1882, 19,989 oontaind money, an increase
of 7 per cent, over the previous year; that
24,575 contained drafts, checks, notes,
eta, an increase of Hi per oeot.; that
44,731 contained reoeipU, certificates, paid
notes, etc, an increase of 18 J per cent. ;

that 39,242 contained photographs ; that
$2,403 contained postage stamps; that
ik,842 contained merchandise, books, etc.,
an increase of 20) per cent. ; that 3,406,-57- 7,

or an increase ol 17 per cent., con-

tained nothing of value.

Waali golelda T

i.minoton, 1)KL., October 3.- --

li.ist i v btojr an uiL-huia- n giving the
if ijf Jolin NcIbwq was arretted for

drurikftnt.-- , r.ua upuB being arraigned he
ilon , 1 Ii- -. i,iHjir ihat he was not as
dt-at- .k n:U- - nirjltt seem to be, but that he
iiud taken puU.. u No credence was given
ui this declaration, and he was locked up.
;Th'B tuoruiug he wa. found dead in his

l. Nothing hati been learned of his
abteotdrut. ;j

Mw York Col ton etarka.
! I.Vkw Vobk, October 412:00 M. Cot-t4- n

Fntnrea eas; October ll.03all.04;
1Nvem;er 10.89 1!0.91 December 10.89
3)W; Jauuary lO.WalO 98; Fabruary 11.08a
li no. Xiari--h 11 lfiall.'in. Anril II KOnf1.lt I;
Mat' 11.4U1M2; June lL62LL6Si July
lt.6lall.S2. Bales w,uw Daiea.

A French doctor who laughed at the idea
of any one dying of a broicen heart waa
clubbed by a gin wne didn't want to see
life robbed ofIts dearest sentimeafr--

"Dld Bbe l)lr
"No; she lingered and suffered long,

"pining away all the time, for years the
"doctors dolug her no good; and at last waa' turea by this Hop Biitera the papers say
"ao inucn about. Indeed I indeed! how
"thankful we should be lor that medi-
cine."

The reorganization of ihe Egyptian
army doeou't mean ibt the paymaster
will come around and square up. The
troopsliaveu't oeen paid In two years.

aa--
No family Dyes were e er so popu-

lar as the Diamond Dyes. They never fail.
The black is far superior to the logwood.
The other colors r brilliant.

French law demands a victim for every
murder, and when it doean't catoh thereal criminal the man who first discovered
the body had bettwr look out.

Aaaoyaoca PraraDlad.

Gray hairs are honorable, but their pre-
mature appearance Is annoying. Parker's
Hair Balsam prevents, the annoy anoe by
promptly restoring the youthful color.

" WW MII.H 11.11 . n H I B 1.1IIVU. tt tbe .
leading Agents and Imrxrters. We sollois
an examination of oar stock. Merchants
will make money by buying of us. . .

YEARGANs PEm&CO..
ssntM-t-f RALEiaTN.Ci

I

A


